
Wildcat
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February 2024

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

We were very fortunate to have Chris Koch come on Friday, February 9th to speak to our
Gr. 7-12 students. Chris is a motivational speaker and he has a global audience and his
“If I Can” message was sure to inspire our Wildcats. Students from Dewberry were also
able to join us. https://www.ifican.ca/
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1. SCHOOL COUNCIL

At school council meetings we discuss what is happening about events or
news in the school and we also get a report from the BTPS school board about
policy changes and current changes with AB Ed. Please plan to attend.

Next meeting Monday Feb 12th @ 6:30

We will be joining an online Stakeholder Engagement session at 7 pm to hear
from the board and Sr Leadership regarding our 4 year plan. EVERYONE
WELCOME!

2. SCHOOL DOORS

Just a reminder that the doors are not opened till 8:40 each morning. As the
weather is cold now, please send your child to school at the time the doors are
opened so they are not waiting too long in the cold. If your child is late coming to
school they will need to come in the front doors of the school. All outside doors are
locked when the bus supervisors come in from outside to secure our building. The
front office door on the east side of the school remains unlocked.

3. HANDICAPPED PARKING

We do have students who require these parking spots daily so we please ask
if you do not have the proper permit to park in the handicapped spot to please park
elsewhere. Thank you!

4. REPORT CARDS

Marwayne Jubilee is paperless with reporting. Student marks are available
all the time through the parent portal and at any point throughout the school year
(including traditional reporting dates) parents/guardians can print off paper copies
from a desktop computer. The powerschool app for your phone is very easy to use
and a convenient way to check marks and comments. If you are not currently
signed onto the parent portal please contact Marina Stafford at the school or
your students homeroom teacher. 780-847-3930
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5. OUTDOOR CLOTHING Grade K-6

For Elementary students please ensure a coat, ski pants, mitts, toque, and
winter boots are sent to school daily. Weather changes fast and we want all our
elementary students to be nice and warm during recess!

6. PEANUT and ALMOND Allergy

Please be aware that we have a student at MJS with a severe allergy to
PEANUTS and ALMONDS. PLEASE avoid sending products and food with these
ingredients!

7. MJS SRC FEBRUARY EVENTS

Feb 14th- Sweet Talkers- (Jr Sr High boys collect hearts if
a girl speaks to them)

Feb 22nd- Dress Up like a Book Character

Feb 28th- Pink Shirt Day
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8. WINTER READING CONTEST

9. SCHOOL FEES

Thank you to the families who have paid their school fees. There is a $60
school fee for each student grades 1-12 and $30 for Kindergarten students.

Fees can be paid by cash, cheques made out to Buffalo Trail Public Schools
or through MySchool Bucks. If you have any questions, call the school office at
780-847-3930.
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MJS BASKETBALL Schedule for February

Feb 10th- Sr. Girls in Vermilion at Snoball Tournament
Feb 12th- HOME GAME - Jr. Girls play St. Jerome’s at 4:15
Feb 14th- HOME GAME - Sr. Girls play Onion Lake at 5 pm
Feb 28th- Sr. Girls play in Maidstone @ 5 pm (AB time)
Feb 29th- Sr. Boys play in League Final Four - Location TBD

March 1st and 2nd- SR. BOYS HOME BASKETBALL TOURNEY

March 6th- Sr. Girls League Final Four- Location TBD

March 8th and 9th Sr. Basketball Zones

IMPORTANT FEBRUARY CALENDAR DATES:

Every Friday of the school year will be Hat Friday!!!

Pizza Day every Thursday $3.00/slice & $1.00/dip
Feb 14th- Valentines Day
Feb 15th and 16th- NO SCHOOL (Teachers Convention)
Feb 19th- NO SCHOOL - Family Day
Feb 22nd- 100th Day of School
Feb 22nd- Dress up like a Book Character Day
Feb 22nd- Community Gym Night 6:30-8 pm
Feb 28th- Pink Shirt Day- wear a pink shirt to raise awareness about

BULLYING
Feb 28th- Gr. 4-12 Ski Trip forms are due (NO LATE FORMS ACCEPTED)
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